
Saturday night In Ambrose Channel 
by coastguards, It was learned to-day, 
when the vessel was brought to the 
battery. The prisoners, Including 
Captain Daniel O'Connor, ot New 
York, were locked up In the police 
station.

THE NEW RACEE.
HALIFAX, N.S., March 21.

Official announcement was .made to
day that the Haligonian, the new 
schr. 'designed to prosecute the bank 
fisheries tor the Chebucto Fishing Co., 
Ltd., ot Halifax, and Incidentally as a 
possible representative ,of Canada In 

'the International schooner races to be 
j sailed off Gloucester next tall, will be 
launched from the yards ot the Shel- 
boume Shipbuilding Company, She.1- 
bourne, N.S., next Wednesday.

SKOMOf QUININE
and Proven Remedy “A STORE FOR EVERYBODY
Colds, Grip and Influenza.

Tabletj~~~y7ig First and Original Cold and Grip

■fiSÏT (o.sfc&rrrts °°
Now Showing lor the First Timthe Box. ‘Sanitas

Made in Canada. In pre-war days "Sanitas Disinfect
ant" was well and favourably known 
In Newfoundland and enjoyed ready 
sale amongst well Informed people. 
It Is again for sale at your Druggists.

amongst disin-unsay MacDonald Advises 
Labor Thai Publie Opinion 

is Their Strongest Union

• Sanitas is unique 
fectants, because whilst being good 
for all the usual purposes of a disin
fectant, It Is recommended for use as 
a gargle, as a mouth and tooth wash 
and for offensive breath.

“Sanitas" is positively non-polson- 
ous; for this reason alone, many peo
ple prefer it for household use; par- j 
ticularly where there are children or 
age* persons. Sanitas is a safe disin
fectant

The odour of Sanitas Is pleasantly 
fragrant. Sanitas may be used with
out announcing the fact that there's 
sickness in your home. Sanitas is 
made by The “Sanitas” Co., of Lon
don, Disinfectant Manufacturers to

LY TRIMMEDIRRESISTIBLE CREATIONS FROM FAMOUS DESIGNERS—MAGI 
Famous New York Designers have contributed hundreds of their i 
this event. Not only extremely stylish, but quality hats as > 
be sure to admire because of their beauty and refreshing 
workmanship is scrupulously precise.

FOR STREET AND DRESS WEAR.
Dress Hats trimmed with Peacock Feathers. ^
Swiss Hair Hate with Silk brims.'
Straw Crowns with Crepe brims.
Silk Hats with Straw brims.
Poppy and Flower Banked Hats. %

EVERYONE OF THESE HATS ARE ADVANCED SPRING STYLES AND ARE NOW
NEW YORK.

Here you will find "your style” Hat—just the model you have been longing for, whe 
bed hair Miss or Matron. Beautiful Hats as these are offered, at most, but once a se

THE COLORS:-
Thistle, Bloom, Wood, Henna, Copen., Sand, Cherry, Purple, Almond and

Hate for
igs you will

each Hat thenewrn

Broadway
Inter-Club

Bowling League
FRIDAY NIGHTS RESULTS. 

T. A. vs. St. Andrew’s.
T. A.
W. Parrel .
M. E. Reedy 
J. Fowler .
R. Kent . .
R. P-itb

WORN IN
124 283 be a bobyou

at these prices
8, 8i/2,

663 170:
led all solid

Saints'
H. Sawyers 
E. Hunter 
L Taylor . 
W. R. Neal 
W. Harvey

ÎRNMENT PROPOSES
BASIS OF SETTLEMENT.

HALIFAX, Mar. 21.
District 26 Ex-

throughout.
$4.00

;omfortabie.
$4.50

Offerings.

IS TO $9.50kuadian Press)
fcve of the United Mine Workers; ^
America to-day replied ser^tim to ^ whl£h
Unite proposal for the resumption here Qn Ss
H11 whicl1 they StaZ WaS ^and®d was incident up 
khere on Thursday by the Deputy both ,icel
per of Mines, T. J. Brown, in an M
earour to find a basis for the re- , flcheduled time, ;
ming of negotiations between die . - -
Esh Empire Steel Corporation and j ^
Lcoal miners, temporarily abat-d- j 
jti with the complete tieing up of j NEW L
| collieries two weeks ago. In ef- j Word was rec
I the miners accept the proposals late yesterday thi 
(the Government involving the re- Fannie Powell, - 
h to Work on the 1924 wage scale of alleged liquor 
■ the appointment of a Commission by the coastguar 
[investigate conditions under the It was reported 
pilic Inquiries Act, with reserra- was loading all 
h, insisting upon immediate steps ship in rum row.
ilhe part of the Government for ihe __
fcf of destitution now at an acute IS KILLED WHE 
<e throughout the coal fields, de- j NEW ORLEj 
fc the general response to the pub- j Thirteen perso

VALUES TO $9.50 Timely Sale Spring Hats672 1995

DunfieU vs. K. of C.
Dnnfield
J. Newhook 
W. Ralph . 
W. Nichol . 
J. James . 
H. Raines

For to-morrow and following days we feature over 200 new 
Satin and Silk Hats at about half the actual value. You 
will be amazed when you visit our Millinery Department to
morrow, because never before have such wonderful Hats 
been offered so early in the season at so low a price. You 
will wonder because every Hat is worth twice the price we 
are quoting.

687 1937

K. Of 6.
M. Tobin . 
F, Janes . 
L Griffin . 
J. Maddigan 
A. Moakler

THEY ARE “UP TO THE MINUTE” 
STYLES THAT ARE JUST BEING 
SHOWN EVERYWHERE. THE TRIM
MINGS CONSIST OF FLOWERS IN 
SPRING’S LOVLIEST HUES, IN CLUS
TERS, SPRAYS, APPLIQUED EFFECTS 
-ORNAMENTS, RIBBON IN ENTIRE
LY NEW IDEAS, ETC., ETC.

STANDING OF TEAMS. 
Played

Guards .. .. .. .. 6 
K. of C, .. .. • • .. 6
C. E. I. .................... 6
B. L S....................... 6
Dnnfield................... 6
S. Andrew’s .. .. 6
Masonic................   6
Star.......................... 6
Cadet Boat Club .. 6
T. A,........................  6 ,
Mount Cashel .... 6

Points

FREE!FREElid in good 
can do this 

well known 
equipment, 
engine re- 

tost consv»*-

The styles are varied, including Pokes, high crowns, rolled 
rims, wide rims, narrow rims, up-curved rims, in fact, 
every conceivable shape is represented. The colors are
new, such, as Oak, Sand, Orchid, Henna, Poppy, Powder 
Blue, Almond, Brown, Orange, Cedar and Black.

first 50 Hats sold 

of these groups, 
ive FREE a bean* 
Box. (

With the first 50 Hats sold 
from any of these groups, 
we will give FREE a beau
tiful Hat Box.

nBEC HAS ANOTHER
EARTHQUAKE SHOCK.

QUEBEC, Mar. 21.
K earthquake was recorded in 
k? parts of Eastern Canada this 
•ting, with the epicentre believed 
He located In the vicinity of Bale 
[_Panl, this Province. No damage 
•been reported, but the shock was 
N noticeable in Quebec, where 
keg shook and people were in some 
N hysterical from fear. Commu
ions by wire were shut off from 
^centres where the shock was 
"tfest and nothing could be learn- 
!*b (Saturday) aternoon as to the 
•at of the disturbance' there.

World’s Largestkinds.
Observatory

TO COST £400,000 AND TO HAVE 
WORLD’S LARGEST TELESCOPE.

200
HATS
at;

ONE
PRICE.

want yours 
ice list.

HATS
AT

ONE
PRICE

GENEVA. — The construction of 
what Is claimed will be the world’s 
largest observatory has been started 
on the crest ot Mount Saleve, near 
Geneva.

The building, which will be 4,000 
feet above sea-level, will contain a 
meteorological observatory, a selsmu- 
logical (earthquake recording ob
servatory), and a research laboratory. 
A powerful wireless station, permit
ting communication with practically 
all parts at the world, will also be 
constructed.

One of the telescopes will have a 
lens larger than that of the Mount 
Wilson (California) reflector tele
scope, which is lOOln. In diameter and 
Is the largest telescope to-day. This 
instrument, it is stated, will render 
possible the computation ot the size 
of certain remote stars.

It is estimated that the observatory 
which will ta kb four .years to build, 
will cost £400,000.

USED DONATION FROM REDS.
SYDNEY, Mar. 21.

! citizens’ relief committee at 
1 Bay, which is the central re- 
ig and distributing body handling
• work among the idle miners ot 
Breton, has definitely decided to
• the preferred donation ot $6,- 
Oade to them through J. D. Mc- 
i»n by the Red International

WATCH FORARE YOU GOING TO SAVE FROM THE FAMILY BUDGET THIS YEAR? IF YOU
OUR ADS. AND READ THE SAVINGS THEY REPRESENT.'D Tailor.

BIG LHiuOR, CARGO SEIZED.

NEW YORK, March 22. 
The steamship Robert C. dowry, 

with a cargo of liquor valued at |150,- 
000, and a crew of 16 men, was seized

YOU, and

CASH ONLY.MERCHANDISE AT LOW PRICESWE SELL DEPENDABLEim for'the
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A slim gown ot white satin is raised 
to the unusual by me of strands of 
crystal and green pearl beads on the

mar 20,23
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